
SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT AND GENERAL RELEASE 

This Setllement Agreement and General Release (the-"" Agreement") j~« entered into by and 
between PlaintiffFe<ierai Deposit Insurance Corporatio11 as R~iver of Downey Savings and Loan j 6 b;)..J 
Association. F.A. (""FDIC as Reccivet'). on the one hand, and Defendants EB 1nvestments1 Inc., 
("EB !nvestmenlli") and Capital Appraisals, Inc, ("CaplU!l") (collectively, the "Defendants"), on the 
other hand. FDIC a<J Receiver and each of the Defendants are oollectively referred to herein as 
"Se-ttling Parties" or individually as a ''Settling Party., 

This Settlement Agreement is entered lnto with respect to the following generalized facts: 

A On December 17. 2007, Downey Savings and Loan Association, FA. f'D<>wne:-• 
Savings") filed a complaint against EB Investments. an entity of unknown !onn ("'EB Investments"), 
Festus Og_beide dha GAO Associates ("Ogbeide'"), Capital Appraisals~ Inc. ("Capital"), and Adrian 
Little ("Little")~ and Docs l through 20 generally asserting causes of action for breach of c-Ontract, 
negligent misrepresentation. fraud, breach of fiduciary duty, and unjust enrichment ("Complaint''). 
The matter was assigned Case No, 3~2007~00 100424, in the Superior Court oft.i;e State of 
Califomla, County ofOrnr.ge (the "Action"), 

B. The Action arose out of a wholesale residential mortgage loan issued by Downey 
Savings to Little ("Borrowa'') on or about January 14, 200? (the "'Subject Lnan") secured by the 
reat property commnnly known as 9847 Curtino Way. Elk Grove, California (''Subject Property''} 

C, Default has been entered against Little due to his failure to respond to the 
ComplainL Defendo,1ts denied the allegations made in the Complaint 

D. On November 21, 2008, FDlC .as Receiver ofDow11ey Savings became the 
successor-in~inte:rest to Plaintiffs daimsJn Chis matter. 

Scttting Parties each desire to senie and terminate the dispute existing between and among 
them regarding the Subject Loan as outlined in the Action as '"vell as all other known or unknown 
claims they ench might have concerning any of the facts surrounding the transaction. or series of -
transactions thaX U.'iderlle the Action, on the terms set forth below. 
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NOW THEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration, i:nc!udi."lg the mutual covenants 
and conditions contained bercin, the Settling Parties agree as foUows: 

l. Setdement Amount. EB Investments and Capital Appraisals agree to promptly pay 
to Plaintiff the sum of$32,000 as follows: 

1.1 EB Investments shaU tender and deliver payment to Plaintiff's counsel in the 
t:m:r(!unt of$15~000; and 

t .2 The lnswance carrier for Capital st-.aH deliver payment to· Plaintiffs counsel 
in the amountof$l7,000; 

Settlement funds in good and immediately available 'funds in the totat amount of Thirty-Two 
Thou.and dollars and noll 00 ($32,000,00) ("Settlement Funds') shall he paid upon execution of 
this Agreement Checks m tQ be made payable tu "Marshack Hays, LLP. Client Trum Acco-unt", 
The Settlement Funds shaU be delivered by ovemlgb.t deHvery to Sean A. Kading, Marshack Hays, 
LLP, 5410 Trabuco Raad. Suite 130, Irvine, CA 92620. Settlement Funds must be received by 
Plaintiff's counsel before Aprill5~ 2010. 

2. Rdemzes. Conditioned upon deiivery of the Settlement Funds. FDIC as Receiver and 
EB Investments and Capital each fully and forever release and discharge each other~ and their 
respective assignees. subsidiaries, tramferecs, predecessors and successors in interest, present and 
former emplo;rees, insurers, servants. agents, representatives. officers. directors. and parent 
corporations, if any, from and against aU kno'-vn actions, proceedings, causes of action, claims fur 
relief, demands1 rights, interests, damages, losses, eosts, expenses, disbursements (including 
attorneys' fees !ltld costs}, obligations, liabilities and other claims of every nature whatsoever arisjng 
:from or related to the: transaction., or series of transactions, underlying the Action~ the Subje<:t 
Property or t!te Subject Loan (collectively, the "Chums"), Notwithstanding the foregoing, this 
release does not and is not intended to release claims or actions, if any, arising from or relating to 
properties or loans other than the Subject Property and the Subject Loan described herein. 

2, l No R~l<?iio ofN!m·§ottliug fi!llillli, N<>thlog coot•in."<l herein shell he 
interpreted as ~ release or disrr-issal. of any claims -or caus~ of action asserted in the Action or 
otherwise as against Adrian Little or Festus Ogbcitk FDIC as Receiver expressly reserves the right 
to t:ontioue to prosecute any and all claims and tauses of action as against these non~settling parties. 

3. Waivs:r of Cfl'i! C(}(j£ Se-..c<iot~ 154~. Each of the Settling Parties expressty \Yaives 
Md relinquishes any and all rights and henefits conferred en them by c.Jifomia Civil Code §1542 
nnd any similar enactment <-•f, or other such rights afforoed by, the State of California, the United 
SUites or any other state territory of the United States. Se<:tion 1542 of the California Civil Cede 

"A general release does wt extend lo clatms which tlw. creditor does no! know 
or s<.ISpect to exist in his or her favor at the time; of e:u.culing tile release, which if 
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known by him or her mt<St h«M materiaily affected his or her seitlementwith 1he 
debtor." 

Each of the Settling Parties acknowledges California Civil Code§ 1542, ar..d the foregoing waiver 
and relinquishment of those rights, are- und(lrstood by them and made voluntarily" F..ach of the 
Settling Parties .:...::know ledges that jf they hereafter discover fa<:ts different than or in additi<Jn to 
those that they now know or believe to be true, that said release shaU be given full force and effec-t 
according to each and aU of its express tenns and conditions~ notwithstanding sucli different or 
additional fJ!cts. The disczy;,:ery of such different facts shall not in l!Ily ¥<-a)' alter Qr affect the release 
conta!ned herein. Nothing contained herein is intended to be a release of any claims arising L'1lm or 
relating to properties or loans other- than the Subject Prnperty and the Subject Loan. 

S, Dismissal of Acticn ~!1St EB Investments and Qfi!;ptmJ, Forthwith upon receipt 
of the Settlement Payment specified in section 1 above. Plaintiff shall file a request for dismiS$aJ 
\\ith prejudic-e of the Complaint as against Ell Investments and Capital rmly, and provide EB 
Investments a.'ld Capital \'t'ith a conformed copy after entry of dismissal is ruade by the Court. 

6. Waiver Qf Attomm' f~ and costs. Upon execution of this Agreement, each of the 
Settling Parties shall bear its oM; attorneys• fees md com in the Action. 

7, JS:Q i\f!tni§Jiw ofLiabilifj:. Neither the exis,teJtce of this Agreement nor the conduct 
of any of the Parties shall constitute or be construed as an admission of liability or illl}' wrongdoing 
whatsoever on the part of the Parties. 

8. !ndepeJJd~r.ce of Perfo!JmllCe. The filllure of a:ny party ro P<rfonn its obli~r.Uons 
hereunder, shall not impact the full force and binding effect of this Agreement as it relates to the 
re.-nadning Settling Parties. including without limitation, the fuil ami final release as to each party 
who performs its -obligations herei..IL The Settllng Parties agree that none of the parties are tbe 
guarantors of the other. The Settling Partl<:s further agree that each party wiU not be held liable: ft•r 
a"ly aspect afthe perfonrumce. or tack of perfol11:lru1ce, by any o~hcr pa.rty. of its- obligation under 
this Agreement. Notwithst.anding the foregoing, No Settling Party shall be dlsmi$sed unless and 
until the FDIC as Receive; receives the fuU amount of Settlement Funds. 

9. ConfiQ.~. EB Investments and Capital, including their respectlve officers> 
directors, employees, representath-~s, agents1 et:rom.eys. and accountants, each represent and agree 
that they \\>iii keep the ierms and contents of this Agreement oompleteiy confidential, and will not 
disclose any inform.s:tim< concerning this Agreement including the amount ofthe settlement 
payments. or ooncerning the negotiations leading up thls Agreement, to anyone except as required 
by law and/or court process, or to parties who reasonably m-ust he info:rr.tled of the terms of the 
Agreement ar.d who will be advised of, and bound by, this confidentiality clause, Any failure by EB 
Investments and Capita!, their respective officers, directors, employees, representatives, agents~ 
attorneys, a•1d accountants to maintain the confidentiality of the negotiations leading to this 
Agreement, or the fa-et of; or tlte terms of, this Agreement shall constitute a materia! breacl1 of this 
Agreement, and aU Parties injured by such thllure shall be entitled to recover damages. as well as 
reasonab1e attorneys• fees and costs incurred in connection with any action to recover such damages. 
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9 ~ 1 Notwithstanding the foregoJng confidentiality provision,. the parties each 
acknowledge :a.'1d agree thllt this paragraph has no application or impact on the FDIC1 that pursuant 
to 12 USC Section l82l(s} the FDIC may oot ent~r into any agreement which ptohibits the FDIC 
from disclosing the terms of any settlement, and that by executing this Agreement the FDIC and its 
officers~ directors, employees~ attonieys, successors, assigns. and/or agents are not a.-ID shall not be 
prohibited J!om disclosing any or all of the facts at issue in the Action, and/or the terms ol' this 
Settlement Agreement, 

10. Interpretation. In the case of any uncertainty or ambiguity re_ga.'X!ing any part of thls 
Agreement, the language shall be construed in :acoordance with its fair meaning rather than being 
intexpreted against the party who caused the unc:ertainty to exist 

ll. Pm_tiettinJn.~ Exc-ept ss: expressly stated in this Agreement, nothing in this 
Agreement, whet'ie:r express or implie-;:l~ is intended til oonfer third~party beneficiary status or to 
otherwise confer any rights or remedies: on any person m entity (coliectively "Third Party"}, other 
than the Seuling Parties. Nor shall any provision hereof atfurd nny Third Party any right of 
subrogation. indemnity. contribution, !!eN;ff or actjon over and against any party to this Agreement 

12. lllfQ!lJ1ed CQoie!l!. Each P.rty acknowledges that it bas selected, OT been afforded 
the opportunity to select, an attorney of its choice t6 review this Agreement and all related matters. 
Each Party declares that such party has :received sufficient information. either through such Partis 
own kg.al oou."'lSel or other sources of such party's own selection. so as to be able to make an 
iuteU!g_em and intOmuxljudgment to enter into this Agreement Each party further states that each 
has. re-ad this Agreement in its entirety prior to executing this Agreement~ and that each has executed 
this Agreement voluntarily, "vith competence and capacity to contr.i!:t and with knowledge of the 
tenus, significa..~ and legal effect of th.is Agreement. By executing this Agreement. it ls 
understood by each party that sub:>'11mtia1 rights may be compromise-d ar.d/o.r waived in their entirety. 

13. Attorneys' Fees, If any actio>4 motion or proceeding at Jaw min equity is instituted 
to enfu:rce or interpret the terms of this Agreement, the prevailing party or parties therein shall be 
entitled to an award of reasonable attorneys' fees, costs, and necessary disbursements, as determined 
by a court of competent jurisdiction, in addition to any other relief to wbkh any of the Settling 
Parties may be entltJed. 

14, f~ ~urances. The Settling Parties sbaii execute sil documents and perform rut 
acts necessary or appropriatE: to e-ftCctuare We performance of this Agreement. 

15. lil;ver•bility, It is intended that any portion oftltis Agreement shall be treated as 
sep;ml!e and divisible, and if any paragraphs are deemed unenforceable. the remainder shall 
continue to be in full force and effec:t oo long as the primary purpose of this Agreement is 
unaffCcted, 

If! 

SIO'lfti:f.;:!:'lti ANO!U;UASI!At:iREEMEWT 
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Agreement This Agreement cl\tU'Kit be amended or modified in any manner ext.:ept by a Y.Tiiing 
executed by each of the Settling Parties or by their valid successor{s). Each of the Settling Pa.nies 
acknowledges lhat no representation.<;;, ~ies, covenants, assurances or other promises not 
specifically set forth in this Agreement have been made by any party in connection with tbe subject 
matter of this Agreement, nor is any party relying on any such condl!'"..ct in entering into this
Agreement. Any- negotiations cr other commurtcations between the Parties relating to the subject 
rrtatl-'U oft hi$ Agreement are cf no force or effect and are superseded by this document. 

17, Count~. This Agreement may be sig,.'led in counterparts, and eaeh counterpart 
shall have tlw same force and effect as tbough the sig;natures were contained in a single d<>eumo:o::nt. 
A faxed or dectroni<:aHy scanned signahrre shall be considered an original signature fur aU purp-:'l$<:$ 
under this Agreement. 

18. ~. Time ill of the essence of each provisit.m of this Agreement 
wherein 'time- is a factor, 

19, Am>licikle Law: J:uri~ioo; VenL~, This Agreement shall be grtvemed by and 
construed in accordarn.-e with the laws of the State of California_ Venue shaU be the courts toca!ed 
in Orange County, California, in accordance with applicable law. 

20_ Ng ~ignment. The Settling Parties each represent and warrant that they have not 
assigned or transferred any claim or cause of action encomp85Sed i.'1 the Action_ The Settling Parties: 
further represent and warrant that they each have the complete and sole a.u6orily to enter into this 
Agreement. 

2!. Sypcessors Md Assigns. The p-.-nvistoos of this Agreement shall bind and inure io 
the benefit of the parties hereto and their respective suc~esoors and permiUed assigns. · 

iN WITNESS WHEREOF, each of the undersigned Seltliog Parti.es has executed this 
Agreement effective f!S of March&. 2010. 

DATED: ~,-;i& 
I 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
CORPORATION AS RECJIIVJlR OF 
DOWNEY SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, F.A.. 

(SIGNATURES CONTINUE ON FOLLOW!:-JG PAGE) 

S!;rru:~nn t.!>ID Rt:U:.\Sf NJ!\FtM!!NT 
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H!l:>~n:STMENTS, INC. 

lm 
m' 

By: EY~'LJ:ADT 
Its: PRESI!lEli!:L, 

'~~~~-

CAPITAL AJ>PRAlSA!.S, ).";{'. 
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By::_~ 

CAPITAL APPRAISALS DrC. 

'+ 
Ily: 
lti: J '-~~~-
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